
REPORTER INJURED.

Fll From 11k ll'hecl "l llrnke HI

I., ft Arm.

Ralph D. I'liyno who bo fully m..

lm;xirtiiilly ni i til tin proci-cili- i

of tbo Scliulb; f. r Umi Pl ilml

phla 1'ii'ss im-- l with n vi ry wv.
ami iinfnrtiia.im ncchlimt Kiuii

lnat. While ri.liri'j his wlnnl
Stronl-ilmn- n-- hit return !i "

whun Jiwt 1h-- v iJiii'm itn v
thrown from if ami btui 1m iw,
bruUassulTnr.il .1 ein nml fr.i.'tiir
of his left nrm u Mr tlio wrist.. U it

1iinrH w.iro "c :l, ami for .vvn:n
m mii'iita he l.iy nncoiisriiun in tn
r mil. It is su;i i hi1 th.it tlii) liam'le
bir lx'fjiiiid loo"iii;il nlluwin; tin
forward who.il to railuYnly turn.
Dr. Fnlimir I mip irarily adjusted
the arm nml M". P.iyuo returnm! to
Milford whim l)rs. Wennor ni d
Biiri'klny surgical ai.l Hi
wax fimliiif? nii"i'ii)iiMy tvmif ortalilo
tori'lurn lioim. on Monday.

Brird at n-- a onahlo rates for five
to ton jiorsonsar a nosy cottage, xt
miles from Milford, Pn. Niv
grounds. Milk, ia, vcffotahlca, nil
from farm. Address P. O. Bos 16".
Milford, Pa. juneStf.

HYMENEAL..

Thursday evening, Juno eighth,
Mr. Jiimes B. Bull, formerly of Mi-

lford, and Mi.s Mary Wain-man- a

talented yonn? artist, h ith nf Now
York City, oro mnrrio 1 at tlio resi-dmc- e

of tlio nvinl, Mrs.
Richard C. L xnoli, Ulon Ridgo, N

J., the Rov. Edwin A. Whito, rector
of Christ Church, Glen Ridge,

Tlio brido was pi von
away by hor undo, J. P. Oluck, of
Jersey City. David O. Wakeninn,
of Now York, brother of the bride,
acted as best man and thn brides-
maids wore Miss Union Lrieseh and
Miss Holon Van Nostrand, of Ulon
Ridgo. Tho brido voro a boautilul
gown of white organdie and late
and a veil of tullo, fastened with
orange blossom aud carried a hug.)
boujuot of whito sweat n.n. Tho
bridosmaiila woro gowns of . white
mall and carriod largo bouquets of
jiink sweet pons aud maiden hair
ferns. Only immediate relatives of
ho bride nnd room wore prosent.

Tho liouse was exquisitely docoratod
with largo palms, ferns and cut
11 owors. UiHjn their return from
their wedding trip Mr and Mrs.
Bull will spend tho summer nt Cnld-wol- l,

N. J., after whioli tiny will
make New York thoir permanent
homo.

W. & O. Mitchell have just opened
a few cases of new BPRINO GOODS
comprising Ginghams, Outing Per-
cales, Chatillon stripes, Cindorella
habit cloths, etc Bee them before
buying olsowhore.

"For throo years wo havo novor
boon without Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholora and Diarrhooa Remedy in
the house," says A. H. Patter, with
E. C. Atkins & Co., Indianapolis,
Ind., and my wife would as soon
think of being without flour as a
bot tle of this Remedy in the summer
season. We have used it with all
throo of our children nnd it has
novor failed to cure Hot simply
stop pain, but cure absolutely. It is
all right, and anyone who trios it
will find it so. " For sale by Drug-
gists and Gonornl Merchants in Pike
county.

FOR RENT A furnished house
on Harford street. Modern con-
veniences, large grounds, plenty of
shade, good garden, fruit, eto.

Address Pikb County Prkbs,
Milford, Pa.

Ererrbody Bars So
Cascnrets Osndr Cathartic, the mot won-

derful imdicul diacovervof the are, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the tasle, act peiuly
and positively on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
cleansing the entire svst m, dispel colds,
euro liefulatjlio, fevr, liahttunl conntipatioa
and hiliouBners. Please buy nnd trv a box
ot C. C. C. tolny; 10, as, ) rents, bold aud
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Listers and the Great Eastern Fer-
tilizers at W. & G. Mitchell's.

The Boo Hive Store in Newark
is using a horseless carriage as an
a lvortising medium. It is run by a
gas engine and makes its own gas
from kerosene oil. The expense of
running is from one to two cents er
hour, and it can easily attain a speed
of twenty miles. It weighs 1,400
pounds. lias rubber tires and can be
easily controlled.

Cuaeurots stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels.- - Never sicken, weakon
or gripe, 10c. x

Don't Tobaoco Sj.it and Bmok Your Life Away.
If vou want to Quit tobacco using, easily

nml forever. Ihsuihuo well, Hlruutr, uiuKueuc,
full of now life and viK'r, take
tiie womlor-worUt-- r, Unit iimltus weak men
st.ronK. Many Kiiu t4'u poumta la tea days.
Over NiO.uuueured. liny of your

it, uiid.ir Kiiarnutee to euro, 60o or
f !.i). liooklut aii-- siiuiplo iuuile.1 free. Ad.
bUiriiuv luiedylJo.,JliiciuuorNew York.

A fine assortment of new millinery
at rtMusonublo prioos at Miss
Mitehella.

On the even
our

and our

on at
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"Best

--uiiBicycle

ti,. O011.r

-Bike-
"BBcaring'

" Ridcmphast tt

" "
Easy to Ride in-- Easy to Walk in.

Made on principles on carefully modeled lasts.

Pratt Fasteners Hold Laces.

JOHNSON, of
JERVIS. N.

Our expenses have been reduced
to a sum. This ex-

plains why we can sell:
The best 10 wire
' for 55 cents.

pair
$1.98.

112 piece

$8.00.

Shoes."

Pedalshoe

'M
Fitter Foot,!

PORT

nominal

Brussells

$3.00

A twenty-fiv- e dollar parlor
suit for $17.50.

AsevSnty-fiv- e cent rug for

And all other goods in proportion.
fine goods reduction is greater. Don't

forget bicycle THE ORANGE! COUNTY.EXPRESS sewing machine THERIVAL. .

Money saved these prices
THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,

92 Pike street, Port Jervis,

so
, . . .

of for

set for

ALL

,Tlfor ,,,,,,,1, r.u .,iur,irt,.lii. k..

in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

Tn) AW)Y

XCURECOilSTiPATIOll

uoimiuuuu

1

lanng

curtains

dinner

MITCHELL

CATJIARTIC

Dealers

tt

Shoe

Y.

FOR THE SKASON,

all tho hats prpacribed by fashion, and
iiKire than good enough Ut wear, mako up
HKrcatliKt. It Is nrit too great or exton
Hivo, though, for us to till to superfluity.
Our hata are admired every whoro. You'll
seo our hnts every whure, both In nnd out
of town. Anything aoll by ua will wear
tK well ,to wear sei'dy. Whether yem
want style, value, or low prices, It makes
no (lillereiioe; wo are tho nattora you re-
quire:

Wo nre the largest nnd most cor-
rect stylos in lints in Port Jorvis.

Our Derbies
rnngin prices from 11 to 13 over.

OUR STRAWHAT
lino is more complete than ever. We
hnve them from 15 conts up.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

HfWe sell good clothing cheap.

Cor, Front and Sussex street,

TORT JERVIS, N. Y.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
00000-0000- 0

The undersigned intending to re-

tire from business will sell for cash
his entire stock of goods and store
fixtures nt greatly reduced prices.

The stook Is largo and fresh
and will be sold at a

great reduotion.
A large line of boots and shoes

at decided bargains.

Flour, Groceries, tobacco,
Cigars, Teas. Coffees,
Spices, Notions, &c.

AT AND BELOW COST.

Also about 2,000 feet of soasoned
lumber.

Tho entire premises, situated op
posite tlio Uourt House on Centre
Square an old established business
stand to rent.

sale: begins
Saturday, June 5, 1897.

GEO. DAUMANN, JR.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

--lOR-

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, ac, ac.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A bl'KCiALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad btrout.opposite PRKSS Office

i RENSSELAER BICYCLES 5
fi - jivc on I Itjf-nGTIO- j

4 r Vim Tlrra, --sA
3 Snrookot. WX-- T

Wood r Metal Ifc'vJj
Hnnlcbar.

TSW'C arrcnlnml,, N

VI LL ANNEX HAWAII.
PRESIDENT M'KINLEV APPROVES THB

ANNEXATION TREATY.

Tho CoMloa of th InlniuVi Wh VrgeH on
by he tnUi OoTrirninsnt Hawaiian
Alarmod by the Atltod of Japan.
Rpala AIM Plnjii a VmrK

Waohlngton, June 14. The Hawaiian
annexation treaty Is now rniAy tor the
formal flpnaturca of the negotiators,
BeoreUry Phcrman for the United
Ptato government and either Minister
Hatch or Mr. bcrln Thurston as a spe-
cial commlsHloner for the giyvernmont
of Hawaii. It will probably be sent to
the senate this week.

a cabinet meeting, In the course of
the dlacuftglnn of the treaty, It was de-
cided that Its pendency In the senate
would not necessarily cause any con-
siderable obstruction to (he progreas of
the tariff bill, and wble there Is every
disposition on the part of the president
to avoid any Interference with the rights
of the senate In the matter It can be
stated that the treaty will not go In
with any Idea that It is not the wlah of

LOniN A. THUnSTON.
Hawaiian annexation commissioner.)

the executive that It should be acted on
promptly. While the treaty is In the
senate, either In the hands of the com-
mittee on foreign relations or on the
calendar of executive business, it Is the
expectation that the people of the Unit-
ed States will have an opportunity
through the press and other mediums
to declare their sentiments upon the
matter, and If, as Is expected, there Is
an overwhelming declaration for an-
nexation, it Is believed that the senate
will be quick to respond to the demand.
In this case, the treaty. It Is believed,
can be taken tip and ratified in the
course of one or two executive sessions,
while the regular tariff debases are tn
progress dally.

The manner In which the Hawaiian
treaty will come before the house Is
In the paragraph which provides that
the United Slates shall assume the
present debt of Hawaii. This will not
in any way affect the treaty or inter-
fere with adoption. Irrespective and
before any action will be submitted to
the house will come the ratification of
the treaty by the senate. If the treaty
la ratified, no action by the house can
change the condition. Failure of the
house to appropriate money to pay the
debt or the interest on It may become a
future complication, but the ratification
of the treaty by the senate will annex
the Islands.

Queen Lll In Ignored.
The one point of Importance In which

the treaty differs from the convention
negotiated by Secretary Foster In Pres-
ident Harrison's administration is in
the omission of any provision for

Lilluokalanl and the Princess
Kaiulanl.

In the original treaty It was provided
that the government of .the United
States should pay the the sum
of $20,000 cash and the same amount of
money as a pension each year during
the remainder of her natural life, pro-
vided she in good faith submitted to the
government of the United States and
the local government of the Islands.

The Princess Kaiulanl, being the next
In line of royal blood, was to receive a
cash payment of $150,000. but no pen-
sion under a similar proviso, as In tha
ease of the

It U understood that any objection
that might have been expected to the
annexation of the Islands based on the
large proportion of coolies In the popu-
lation has been forestalled by an article
not only prohibiting the further emi-
gration of such laborers to the Ha-
waiian Islands, but also prohibiting the
coming of any of the Chinese from the
islands to other parts of the United
States,

There are many Inquiries among pub-li- e

men here as to the true reason for
the president's hasty action In agreeing
to the treaty. An administration sena-
tor states that the Dole government has
reached a point where it regards its
existence as endangered. The political
conditions In the Island are such that
unless the present government can
speedily secure some definite action by
the t'nt ted States a new election will
be precipitated, which will result In the
overthrow of the American party. The
Dole government Is badly frightened by
the attitude of the Japanese govern-
ment tn the controversy over the Immi-
gration question.

International politics are also In-

volved, tt Is asserted. Spain, It is de-

clared, having appealed for support In
vain to European powers In the event
of trouble with the United States over
the Cuban question, has secretly been
trying to Induce Japan to push forward
for prestige in the Hawaiian islands,
arguing that with the complications on
this side of the continent In connection
with the Cuban matter, Japan would
have plain sailing to carry out any proj-
ect In regard to the acquisition of
Hawaii.

These possibilities have undoubtedly
had much to do with the haaty action
of the administration. The official rea-
son given, however, is that the presi-
dent desires to remove every possible
obstacle In the way of the passage of
the tariff bill and that the controversy
over the proposed abrogaticn ot the ex-

isting commercial treaty with Hawaii
is one of the stones In the road that
should be taken away.

Pon't brty

MX Ms loc '97

CU&' ';';) RENSSELACIt.
75.00.

i
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RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.
-- : Sweeping Reductions:- -

pricoa on nil kindH of
OF furniture nnd honso

frtrnishing goods.
We rnn offer yon

NEW 8PUTNO nnd SUM-
MER KM)IJ nt LOWER
PRICES thnn evor before.
Onr two stores nre crowded
full everything useful.

A call will convince you
thnt we nro np to the times
both in NEW GOODS nnd
LOW PRICES.

RYMAN :-

& WELLS.
Dress Goods

AT THE

"Bee Hive."
IOOO yards

All W ool Dross Goods, nil the
lntest. colors, new changeable
effects, Cheeks, Stripes, etc..
bif? vnluo nt 45 cents, this sale
only

24 cts a yard.
100 Separate Skirts,

Latest styles,all the new colors,
Just out. Call and see them.

Lnrgest lino in town of Ladies' nnd
Misses' Shirt Waists, latest

style Sailor Collars, nicely
trimmed with lace and

embroidory, etc.

"Bee Hive."
38 and 40 Front St.,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Who "n thinkVanted-- An Idea of aotae simple
thing to patent

ProtflCt vrmr ldVW: thpr m hrlnc vnn wnaith.
Writ JOHN WKUDKKUURN ft CO., Patent Attnf
Beys, Washington, V. C, for their $1,HjO prlM 01Tr

ud lln ot two hundred luTenilom wan tod.

Teachers' Examination.

Examinations not previously doted will
be held as follows:

Greene dUtrict, Kramer's school house,
June 8W, 1!7.

Palmyra district, Paupack, uppor school,
Juub 3u.

Dlnomlni? Grove district, Wostbrook's
scnooi nouftu: July i.

IVlnwuru district, Dingmau's Academy,
July 7.

Lehman district, Meadow Brook, July 8.

GEO. SAWYER,
Supt. of Piko.

Mr. Lson-- Horner, proprietor of
the Burton House, Burton, W. Va.,
and one of the most widely known
men In the state was cured of rheu-
matism after three yoars of suffer-
ing. He says ; "I have not sufficient
command of language to convey
any idea of what I suffered, my
physiciuna told mo that nothing
could be done for me ; and my
friends were fully convinced that
nothing but death would relieve me
of my suffering. In June, 1894,
Mr. Evans, then salesman for the
Wheeling Drug Co., recommended
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At this
time my foot and limb were swollen
to more than double thoir normal
size and it seemed to me my leg
would burst, but soon after I began
using thePuin Balm, the swelling
began to decrease, the pain to leave,
and now I consider that I am entire
ly cured. For sale by Druggists
and General Merchants in Pike
oounty.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarota the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

RIpang Tabulea.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripaus Tabulea: at druggists.
Kipana Tabules cure dizziness.
Hipaus Tabules cure headache.
Hipans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Hipans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules euro bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripana Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Klpaus Tubules cure liver troubles.

! nil 1

Reliable Agents 'Wanted.

BUFFALO WHEEL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

L. A. W.
oooooooooooooooooooo

Repair Shop
00000000000000000 00000000000000000

Can fix your bicycle when
ottinrs fail. If your bicycle
needs repairing give them a
trial, which will convince
you that they understand
how to ropair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
IW Lessons Given to Bcginners'Wl

Milford, Pa.
Tolophono connection

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

WICKHAM 6785
Will make the season of

1897 at the
CRISSMAN HOUSE STABLES,

MILFORD, PA.

TERMS, 110 to insure a mare in foal.

Wickham Is tho only standard brodhorse in service in tho county.

"Nothing else like it:"
The most refreshing and

pleasant Soap for the skin.

G'UTAHEOUS

S0AF;
Twjr AHnsfpnc fox thi
70ILCI.MUIUE WJ BATI

rflPRKX,25k,

It lasts twice as long; as others
A trial will convince you of Ita great

merit, win pieaao tne moat taaudious.

CHARLES F. MILLER,
Mfr. ol FRENCH MILLED TOILET

SOAPS AND PERFUMERY,

Lancaster, Perm.
RSTABLISHED, 1849.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"Tlio best is none too good."

HARD MAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTEY

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy terms.

Nocdles and all parts for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tunlnsf of PIANOS and ORGANS by a
competent tuner,

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
iORT JERVIS, N.Y.

WHY NOT BUY

THE f BEST?

STERLING

;

mm
Sroul!l

GUARANTEED I
NOT TO INJURE,

SfirHtlT po'Hvely wf!1 not Injure ytnn
tuuitla r tli fliifrtt f(ifno. Tlila

has bwo prm-- u by C'loilir-- washed
ftiili a ttecuitM) wIuUj ttiitl o. Lor leas.
for rtaui tela, buperb fur friutx'.n9. Will

auim from warble tuiU uutiut your Huora
wiiitvaauliuik.

Crf ft tbat it mat ftfcalt for ftddf.


